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1. An eff,ective and reliable rnethod of communications is through dissemination of
information and ideas in rvriting. t\4eetings of Directors, visits to Directorates and continuous

florv of Government instructions on rules of business etc have our modes of keeping in touch

with Directorates, generatrly. Horvever, frequent exchange of ideas ttrrrough rvriting has not so far

been adopted. Henceforth tr shall practiee this, as lvell; to keep you better infonr-led.

2. Survey of Pakistan has come of an ago. In the last over fifty years a sound basis for field

surveying has been laid. The Depatlment is now in a stage of transition to modern methods of
surveying iike digital mapping, digitai cartography and use of GPS aided technology for

geodetic computations. Efforts are in hand to create a digital topo database for the country,

which could be utilized by various Govt. and private agencies to numerous fields / disciplines to

enhance revenues and serye as an instruments of good goveffIance. Fresently digitization work is

in fuli siving and some specific clientage is also being served. Several Govt. agencies and

private pai'ties are ready to purchase the digitai data.

3. Survey of Fakistan has also acquired the ability to capture digitatr datal digitize record

and manage cadaster, proctruce interactive Geographical trarformation System anci provide

coordinates orr WGS-84 trnternationatr standards have been adopted for creating, maintaining and

m arra qing d igital database"

4. Gazes are now fixed at harnessing the science and technique of image I radar based data,

through latest sophisticated sollrvare like ERDAS, 1\{R. SID, AutoCAD 2000 etc and other

sirnilar varieties, provide a gravity datum by establishing absolute and second ordei- gravity

stations / network and enhance the scope of geographicai information system with a prolxpt

response for crop assessment / damage eontrol etc. Re-evaluating and modernizing printing is

another area under focus.

5. Latest techniques and trends in surveying and mapping like Li-DAR technologi,, WGS

98 and digital photography are under constant review. Their inciusion / adoption shail be

resoded to as soon these hecome practicabtre / viable and finances pennit.

6. It is evident flrom above that stalement is broken and the Department is well on way to

niodern thinking and ienplernentation. Soon these developments in the Depar-tment shall flolv to

R-egional Directorates in a systematic and graduated rranner.
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7. Educatiora and conapatible l<nowledge is most irnportant for any dynamic technical

organization. Eesides establishing regular certificate and diptrorna level oourses in ST{ on

perennial basis, lioreign training is playing a rnajor roie in this sphere of activity. Cur

reiationship / cooperation with Chiiaa. Netherlands, Turkey and Austraiia have paid dividereds

with a large number of qualifled officiais in various fietrds of naapping. Efforts are continuing to

avail rnore such opportunities by tapping existing avenues and openimg new vlstas. Serious

efforts are also in hand to consolidate present courses in ST{ and enhance tleeir scope to elevate

the standards to under graduate level,

8. In the foregoirag paras efforts and achievements at SGO and in Rawalpindi have been

briefiy outlined. A lot r:lore could be said but during visits a lot has already been seen hy almost

all officers of the Depaftment. trt is now time to direct attention towards areas, rvhich are ore

critical and those, which actually are basis for maintenanee and advancement of above relatecl

e florts.

9. F{uman being is the largest single resoirrce whictr, inanaged weltr, can tuin tides. Belou,

are a ferv suggestions which though not new but if follorved can yield resuits:

Gol,ernment rules are

free of prejudices and when obeyecl in true perspeetive ancl spirit introduce

elements of equity, justice and reguiarity. A eombination of these factors shail

generate an atmosphere of amity, commitment and endeavor. Contrary to this non

adherence to rules shali geraerate frustrations, heterogeneity and disarray. Minor
things like observing offiee tirrings, maintenance of office decornm, even handed

treatment, justice and fair play for everyone alike shall bring in sobriety and

congeniety condusive to effieient rvorking.

b. Techniqal P-rqficleqev- 'fhis is bread and butter of the Depaftment,

therefore, every step should aim at producing a technicaily excellent official. I{e

should be afforded total opportunity to enhance his personal efhciency through

courses at STtr, self sought courses in civil, books, cadres amanged at Directorate

level, course abroad in case feasibie and promotion examination etc. Those rvho

excel strrould be heid in high esteem.



c ts-agelp$gg This aspect is aiined at creating uility and bonclage amongst a

group of officiaXs. Nepotism, favourtism and preFerences destroy the base of this

vital aspect of an organization. Thea"efore, equitable and .lust treatrnent aild

'prompt action agairest dcfaulters shouid be ensured to maintain integrity of an

entity. {.eave rnust be planned, _acted upon and entered in personal

documents. Effieient and uptodate malntenance of personai records of every

individual should he ensured. trlliterate Government servants should not be

rumierg around for rectification of personal records before proceeding on pension

etc. tr-ongstanding pending cases of disciptrine should be finaiized.

{nitiatiomof ACRs" ACR. should be treated as a sacred document and filled in

with extreme care because of obvious impiications. Objective anaiysis of an

official with accent on his professional competence and comrnitment to duly

should predorninate. Frejudices, iil wiltr and ignorance shall tarnish objectivity

vital as basis of assessment. Advice, guidance and occasional admonition can

help a person improve his output. Tirnely initiation of ACR.s can help in help in

better perusal of an individual's carrier.

Mlsq&lXapgqjxs- Austere and discrete use of funds, effective maintenance

and upkeep of Govt. property, vigilance on security, protection of material and

rnaintaining a good rapport with other local departmentsl Govt. officials can

enhance the prestige of Survey of Fakistan besides efficient, effective and clean

working environment.
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10. Above is an overview of emerging changes and a few guidelines, emphasizing major

aspects needed to keep up a tidy and progressive organization. There are nuffilerous other areas to

heed to portray a dynamic setup. I am confident you have the ability and wiltr to effectively lead

your outfit.
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